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Chancellor oiimuitiiliT.

AI.KXANDKIt I.OIIIIK, NO 'A! I
lliilrlipnilrnt Order of Odd-Kt- l-

.,.lumi. Himn e.iji iiui rrmj
lit lii their bull uu

Omitmrclat uvetiuc, lxtwe.li nlxtli and sJevcntU
stmt. T J. Kuan N. II.

tAIKD KNCAMI'MRST, I. O. O, l,mttls
v. viii odd fellow' Hull uiiIIih flrstund tlilrd
ltie.idui in every month, nt luilr-ini-- d seven,

.Imo If Ouuily, 0. I'.

LOIlUK. S,M,A.1','A M.ACAIltO rcKiilur coiiiiiiunlculiotK In Ma- -
7CiT snnlo Hall, lunar Commercial avenue
' uii'l hlitlitli trcet, on Uie teooii'l raid
oiirlh MumiUV oreuch inunlli.

LOCAL NOTICES.

'Portrait tilaeei."
Thin Is n now style of plc.uru now bo-In- g

prrolucid by Wm. Winter, the artl-t- ,

ot this city. These picture nre creating
much Interest In hII the principal Kit-ter- n

utid Western titles, being altogether new.
They nru unliku photograph", being
raised anil beautllully enameled over the
entire surface, soft in tone, but ilMlnel In

the light anil Mimics. No ono who sees
them fall" to admire them, or to give tho
artist un order. We Iiiivu foii'ii shown a
number of plcturfK of well-know- n hullcs
nml gfiitlcnifii of tlio city, and have no
hesitation In pronouncing them perfectly
splendid. UY would therefore udvNu all
who lulu Inti ret In nich mutter or de-

sire pictures, to call upon Mr. Winter at
hi gallery mid xiitiilm hN work In thU
new branch of tin siiadow-capltirin- g nrt.

I.tilli llerlp-- t tin Pll lllMIK.
A It li turo,

Th" Western Trimc-sc- o Aprlcnltur.il
and Mechanical Aofliitioti. of lncUnii.
'IVniHwe. will hold their Fourth Annual
Exhibition on thi. 'Jlhlo3UHi nfOctoher.
inclu-lv- c, l87o. at which time there will
be dally sales of stock, agricultural Im-

plement", etc., making it one of the limit
important meetings ever held in the Stale.
Bring your dock and Implement.

.l.so. V. Kkith, President.
Titos. Clark, Secretary.
0- -

Wnntrrl
Kvery'iody to kno tint the place to get

A smooth slme,
A oid sham o.
A UM"iriMr- - hair-cu- t.

Of mi) lh ml-- 1 that line,
- ut till! lilUMl C TKL lUltM.'l!-S- n

I1, co. tier latflttti ami Co mm relai.
Wg-i- f .1. OeoiuiK STi.snotE.

11 1.NKMKR nt l.oula llerUirfa
OS" Or. .Sherman, the great Special-

ist, f00 North Sixth street, has pained an
enviable reputation in the speedy manner
in which he treats all chronic
See advertisement for hi- - great Syphilitic
Krndlcalor, iiidorfcd by the medlnil fa-

culty evtty win re.

5illr uf K. iniitnl.
C. Koch lia- - removed hN boot and

i oe llop from the old Ptaud to his
new brick building (one block below).
No. 00 Commercial avenue, between
Filth and Sixth rtreete. where he will
keip 1 lie be.'t home made and St. Lotii
custom made bootK and Ikh'", made of
the best iimterlal ; good workmanship
and in the latent Myles. All order.
promptly attended to. 3 tt.

I'lI.SENEK at I.ouIb HerbertV.

To the t'lllarn orrnlro.
1 would Inlorm n rainy friends thit 1

am iltll in thr tictloti tm -- in s- -, nod rend
tit KttenJ to all Dult that mat offer. My

long e. perlci.ee in thU liunine4 n citr i.u
cmaiut-iit- - 1 1 nu i X rlruct t n my part,

nu partleo tntrt.itliiK ttuud t in c
urn. ti HiialU an am no "qulb' r

iioioe in th buiiiuc.
rp el 1 atlcmluii kIvcii to c nd

oui.iiof.r fulR., tin I h tve iivirr mliiaeii mak-

ing n pal?. I) Hahtman, Aucthuiut r.
Currmr dixtb tr-c- t and Coiumerclul A v.

Wttnh I.UtN.
Ucaily printed packages of wni-- lUt.

motigh in each book to la two years,
lor 60 wnt each at the Bulletin Olllce

lur the next two dayi.

DrlleiouPlUIEMeRt I.onlu lice.
bcrt'B.

A No. 1 lrftnndrjr.
It ed that Mr?. Odcaiin,

lhi 1 ute less, . li I'ouitli W.et,
V uiimtiii A C mmi'rci lavenuef,

his ono it t ie I) et'O illlctetl laundry
tabi kIiiii i t- - n tbu tlty, and Uodlortln ot
hotel-ati- rl hoarditii; 'imi-- f Mil tind it to
their ailjiti,'ti to cull upon her
Her rk'i m are an IoIIoah: 11 'til and
bounitiiK-'io- u i uiiing, --,a rem per
dozun, Fni piece work irirr arc
ay follow.: SIhkio -- lilrt itnd col

lir, 10c; p rdnzetiB c; sock- - Tic; two cot
lar?, fc; tw h nulkerehlc!", 6c; Vfth UOcj

and ad gentlemen' wear, fie per
dozen. I.a'lle' ortb-ei- ., 2.N to Nlt
"klrt-l'- i tt "JOe; driwer' n to irc; two
milr hone fx: two eo lurin to l.'c. Fur la--

dlcn' pluln clothe- - $1 mi p. r dozen; (or la.

iIIch tin otn . l i' l"T dozen; done
dnniptly, and promptly delivered, I'a

tronaje foheltetl

For Sale.
I

.11....- - ..!nl..,l V,. 0 Wlluiii. ..... m.lltt..........n 'su, ..,.... ..-- . -
SowitiL' .Machine, hard (piano) llnlsh. I

valued nt S85. Will be sold ut SJ0
on good terms, and ordcred.dircct

from the factory.

Colored and mounted Maps ot tho
city of Cairo at S3 50 each (hall price.)

A No. 0 Wllnon Shuttle Sewing Ma
. . .....l.t.... ....t....,l ) firm

discount, and ordered direct from thu1

factory.

A $00 Remington Sowing Machine
$30 oft for cash. Suitable lor tailor or
boot and shoe manufacturer.

"Flctureiiqiio America" 13 numbers
bound hi i volume?, full gill Morocco;
price, $40.

A stylo "E." "Clougli, Warren it
Co.'s" Parlor Organ, right' from tliu fac-

tory at Detroit. List price, $300. Will

bo "sold for $200.
A new two-hor- se Gamblo wagon.

For tuy of tin above artlolei, apply at
thf BVUWX otflca). K. A, Buwait.

ihe jjulldiu.
ii.tri.H 01 AllVlill USIMI.

I3.tl Mill rorndivrtMntt niethir nd pf.y
sblctv AUVAcr.

Imniknt nilttrlldint will hp Intted ut ttiw
rnte cf (I H) j.fr.vjluirt; f.ir tin- - llr--t hirrtiuii
ond Wctnti furearli julntfiient one. A ltberut
i!l 'count will he mndc nti 'tjndln; nldliility
inlvirtlf.frufiiti

Ltienl nolicei, lniihie- - t.r otlivrwlee, Willie
rlmrgctl ten crnli irr line I'or the Hut ami lire
ceiiH fiir eiiili additional insertion, (eoiliitlng

the Unci nridiii.viii(l))n tliecoittit wl I leinudc
litter llilnt hiMrllon.

Clmrcli, Soflfly, Kill I mI and .Suj.)itr notices
Will only lie Inreittit a wlurtUcmciitn.

For ItitrrtlniC Funeral notlre i til .Nolle of
orm.rlftlt n or mtitI (inters M) cents for

rued hiaertl in.
No adcrtl(nent wilt lie received alios than

fi ' rtnti)

CITY NEWS.
FMOAY, OOltJllliU 8, 1875.

I.nrnl Vteiillir Kvport.

C'Aiao ILL., Oct.:,Ii7.''.

TIUK. Hah Tim. Wtxu VL. Wr.ATM.
"

7 u.in M SK " Cloudy,
it " an 2 1,3 .V 4 luody
3 p.m. M 0 C'lfur.

A I'tink WhiiIciI.
A good cook wanted immediately at

the Ill'LLKTIN olllce.

tJiMioml Itemx
Iturgcr Is doing a rousing dry goods

bti.dues.
.Mr. W. II. Morris in again able to be

nt lilt olllce.
-- Phil. Howard has gone to the fair at

St. Loub.
Large stock of earpeto, oil cloth" and

matting, at greatly reduced prices, at C.
IlaunyV.

More gravel is being put upon the.

street of our city.
And now we Inivs another change in

the weather.
(Jo to Withlcr'ii for cheap and good

clothliie.
There was a number ol Mound City

people In Cairo ycMcnlay.
Mr. .lame" .lolinMin lnt gone to St.

I.otili to attend the fair.
Large Mock dry good-- , without re

serve, at very low prices at ( . Ilanny s.

-- I.aige dock of wild pigeons are to
be --t en living over this city every dav.

-- Wuhhr ndvertl-c- s lil determination
to not he mulct .ioId by any clothier In

Cairo.
See SchuhV advertisement ot Kre.--s'

fever and ague tonic. It is to be a
certain cure.

Ike VVulderis readying a large and
enthu-iatl- c stock of fall and winter
clothing.

Large utock gents' furnishing goods
at very low price", at C. IlannyV.

Another party of emigrants, num
bering one hundred, will pass through
Cairo tor Tex.i".

The sale of pictures was in Hart- -
man new Mure, "n Sixth between
the avenue".

The young man who Enid the Knights
of Pythias intend to go Into Wnrdner's
third Jtory v;i mMakcu.

I'he town wn full of country pro- -

dueowagou" yesterday fiom Kentucky
niid.Mi"ouri.

Forn nice suit ol children and boyV
clothing at tho luwcn mtc and be-- t tits.
,'o to Hellhron A Well's 1 U nml 1 1 1 Com
mercial avenue.

Mr?. Cochran and family, and the
celebrated Tom Collins arc nt the St.
Charles.

Eighth street, .Mnco the new brick
Mdewalk" have been laid, present" a much
neater appearance.

It is. said that we are to have a theater
troupe in Cairo about the .nth ol this
mouth.

Large Mock ot dome-ti- c print.-- , inn
litis, and tickings, at. low price-.- , nt C.
Ilanny'.".

It I" said that the MUsUslppI Central
railroad - about to tie sold to the Illinois
Central railroad company.

Huelner. ot the Planters' House. Is

having a new sign painted on the win
dow ol lilt hotel.

Halliday cooper shopi. at
the corner of Twentieth Mivct and Com-

mercial aveiitie, are busy places.
Large Mock ladle' turuishlng goods

to be sold very cheap at O. Hanny's.
The Alfxuuilt-- r ('utility Hank will

iy liiterent uu . homIIh in lbt muv-Iiik- n

deiartBiul.
-- Olllccr Andy Cain, who has been

tick for tcvcral days, is out and about
again looking alter ordinance violator:

Haverley's minstrels are In St. Louis,
and will, it is said, visit Cairo during
their Southern tour this winter.

The Liberal HelIgionl"ts, in consider
tuion of the party to hu given on Tuesday
evening, have postponed their sociable
until one week from

The only place where yon can lind
a flue assortment of children's merino
cloaks and bonnets at very low prices, is

HciLunoN & H Kii.V
Among tho cIMingulMicd arrivals at
M.....I.,,, ........ ...I.... I.. ....... L'""t" "itiiteo u.

. . n,.vtt.v.i,,,. .......V A Pntil.- -

a,v' " - -- "J i
of New Albany, and V. A. Hosenhaui, of
New York.

Mr. Hoecnwatcr, of tho tlrm of Gold
dine A Hoci:water, is having another
story put to his house on Eighth Mrcct,

between Washington tiveiiuu and W.iluut

mreft.
Two women of easy ivirture, ol thU

wuro V'" (nT aml TJudge Uross on Wednesday evening, tor
"Haunting" itbout the streets, and vlhlt-lu- g

saloons after night.
Large Mock clothing to be rold out

without reset ve, at C. Hanny't.
The Delta Fire Company, which is

one of the best organizations in tills city,
am making an cllort to meet thu lust pay-me- ut

on their engine. The payment
will bit made, we are told, about tl(ts mid-di- e

of this moyth.
Uurger, the drv goods merchant, will

eloso his Rtoro on Saturday, in accordance
with tho Jowlshcustonion their holiday
but the establishment will be opcund t

feven o'clock in the evening, Tor the
transaction ot bit"tucs3.

TUK ALEXANDElt COUNTY
IiANh.WlM PAY INTKItEsl' ON
OEPOSITS IN THU SAVINGS

Thy Pulnl(l cotiuly circuit court,
now lu session ut Mound City, Is occupy-

ing tho attention of a number of our
lawyers.

Oemp? Solomon, tho horec-train- rr of
this city, has returned from his trip
through Mi"oui l with the racing stables
uf Coulon & Mo inn, of Charleston, Mis-

souri.
Tlit-grca- t Chicago" WhlteSlocklngs"

nml tho St. Louis "Brown Stockings"
base halt clubs, will play lu St. Louis to-

day, ntnl the game will bo wltnccd by a
number of Cairo people.

II. Mycr, the tobacconist of the
levee, since wc made known to the peo-
ple ot Cairo that his "Key Went Perfec-

tion" cigars are not excelled by any man-

ufactured, has sold six thousand of them.
Another week for :i present of ten

yards ol calico, to thofc who buy teven
dollar'? worth of dry good at Ikilbron A
Well'?.

Tho report of the condition ot the
Alexander County Hank Is published in
another column. To those who were

with this Institution when Mr.
F. llros took it In hand, the statement
will show that tinder his management it
lias grown in public lavor. And it must
contintt'j to thus grow while he controls
It. His untiring energy will crowd It

inf public notice, and his reputation for
honesty and business sagacity will com-
mend It to public confidence. Wc have
no doubt it has become one of the fixed
Institutions of Cairo.

An old cltlr.cn of Cairo, living In one
of tho lower wards, iiad ncow. Now that
cow tool; It Into her head to get drunk,
but it was her last. She wandered through
the streets waiting for some other cow
to a'k her to take a smile, but nary a
smile. Hut she was not to be beaten in
that way. No, not she. Passing up ono
of our streets, she spied somethluglu the
gutter that resembled blackberry brandy

and it was blackberry brandy too, tor
It had been retailed over the counter ol
one of our saloon keecr?, but finding It
getting beautifully less poured It Into
the gul ter not to b logt, however. Her
majesty drank considerable, went home,
staggered once or twice and dropped a
dead cow never to smile again. The
owner gave her hldo to some dniymeu
for her removal. Drinker?, take a warn-
ing therefrom blackberry brandy kills
sometimes brutes.

Large stock of woolen goods, tlan-liti- s,

lliiseys and sheeting flannels, very
cheap, ut C. Hauuy's.

The relatives ol one or two of the
young men w ho took part in the late
minstrel iierforinauces of the Taylor Lit-
erary Club, who do not reside in this
city, but who. through the papers, have
been apprised of them, exhibit much dis-
tress lu the thought that the w hole club
are about to enter thu iiiln-tr- el profes-
sion. Numerous letters, ot which the
following arc fair samples, have been re
ceived, urging the young men referred
to above to abandon the buslues"alonce,
and save their ancestors from shame and
disgrace: "I am greatly pained
and concerned to read in the Bu'L-lkti.- h

that you have been oil somewhere
In Missouri playing "end man' In the Ne-

gro Miimrel line. I cannot think of this
without regret and anxiety, and 1 at once
write you to urge you to decline all fu-

ture engagements of the kind. You are
not going Into it n a profession ? Heaven
forbid ! but your smattering at it Is far
from duty to yourselt and your family,
and will soon work you both social and
bu'iness injury. Write me, therefore, at
once, that you will give it up promptly
ind will contluo yourself faithfully and
industriously to your business," Then
comes one that reads thin: "My God!
to think that I have raised u son so utterly
blind to tho teachings of a loving
mother," etc. Then comes one from the
father of n certain young man : "Never,
you young reprobate, as long as the
breath of life la-- ts in me, let me set my
eyes upon you again, If you persist iu fol
lowing the Negro Minstrel business. Al-

ready you have brought down uoon your
mother and myself the reproaches of our
entire circle of relatives, whoc lndigna
lion at your actions, I am compelled to
admit, are just, but God knows hard to
Itcar."

Hemcmber the grand ball ot the An-

cient Order of Hibernians at Scheel's hall

on the 1 Sill lust. A good time may bo

expected. tf

Untieing Nrbool.
The iindcrlgned will open a Dancing

School Monday night, at Klugc's hall.
Those wishing to attend will please boat
the hall at 7 o'clock. Gents' clan will
meet regularly on Mondays and Thurs
days at 8 o'clock. Ciias. H.uitiv.

Attention, KitlvOt.
The regular meeting of Asculou Lodge

No. 31 Knight of Pythias, takes place
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. As business
ot vital Importance Is to como up, each
and every mouther is respoctlully re
quested to attend without further notice

T..L Kcitni, K.ol It. &S.

rir una Witr.
We would Inform our many pstron?,

and the public generilly, that we ha
removed our stock of groceries damaged
by lire on ilia n1thtol the 3Uth of Sep
tember to the miction houso of Parker it
Axley, on Commercial avenue, between
Eleventh and Twelfth etrtetf. These
fcoodr. wilt ho fioii at auction nml private
falu tor tho next ivn tluyp, ailordtng to
tins citizens ot Cairo an opportunity lo
purchase groceilts cheaper than ever bo-- h

ire oflertd lu this city, Many of these
goods are new and fresh, and were not
damaged lu any respect. Call and

lor yttumeUes. Term? ot uale

strictly cash. Hespeotfiilly,
O. W. Wiiiaoc.-iISon- .

Chas. 8, DcLay, Auctioneer,

BIO INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
IN C1GAUS AND TOiACCO, AT

COWPKRTnWj.IT PaiLLLPS'.

Kenolnllonii or TfMtlk.
At n meeting of the Taylor Literary

Club held Wednesday evening, thu fol-

lowing resolution were adopted :

WiimtKAS Col. 8. S. Taylor having ys

manifested a great Interest in tho
w elfare of tho Taylor Literary Club, and
having recently mado this club more
sensible of Ids lntere-- t by tho donation
of a handoiuu book-cas- therefore bo it

Jlttottcd. That tho thanks of this club
are due and are hereby tendered to Col.
Taylor, tor litis expression orids Interest
and good will ; and bo It lurther

IlctoU'cil, That these resolutions be

spread nt largo on tho records of this
club, mid copies hereof ho furnished to
tho publisher ot tho Cairo Hui.lktin
and Cairo Evening Win for publication.

Wm. q. McUki:,
W. It. Haoan,
C. C. Maso.v,

Committee.

WncnnA"j. In our late entertainments,
given in this city and Charleston, Mo.,
several gentlemen displayed a comment'-abl- e

desire to aid us in our cntcrprNc,
therefore bo It

liuofotd, That the thanks of this club
are due nnd are hereby tendered to Me-sr-

W. II. Morris. J. 8. Alsthoro and Prank
Howe, anil to Mesrs. Laily and Pox; ttlso
to the citizens" of tills city nnd Charleton
for their kind appreciation of our efforts ;

nnd In) It further
Jtet'Jfil, That these resolutions lie

spread at large upon the records of this
club, and a copy hereof bo tumMied to
the publishers of tho Cairo llta.i.CTt.v
and Cairo Evening Sun for publication.

W. Q. McGkk,
W. It. llAUAN,

C. C. Maso.v
Committee.

COMMERCIAL.

CAIitO, lLL.,Tlll'ltSI)AY KVKXINfl.
October 7, 1875.

The weather for the past few days,
until has been very changeable,
and somewhat cold and dreary. A flue
fall of mill Tuesday night laid the dust-- tor

a short season. Vesterday was
cloudy, and a keen north wind prevailed.
The weather moderated y, and the
night clo.-e- d in on a clear sky with the
temperature still low enough for a sharp
frost.

Wc are glad to note some Improve-
ment nml a little more activity In the gen-

eral market, although nearly everything
is still clashed as (lull. Orders have In-

creased siuee the tlrst of tho mouth, and
tho last few days "how a fair amount of
business done at the old range ot prices.
Dealers are hopeful that it permanent
change for the belter has taken place and
the balance of the season will compare
favorably with tho business of the past
few years.

THK MARKET.

JOttr friends should bear in mind
that the prices hero given are usually tor
sales from first bauds in round lots. In
illllug orders and for broken lots it is nec
essary in churgt; un udvanco oyer these
Hguros Xa

FLOUK.
Stocks are ample and although the

market Is reported quiet, more flour has
been sold tince our last report than has
moved in any one week for several
mouths. The demand is mo-tf- medium
grades. Sales were : 400 bins, $t mg. i
0 0.1; SOObbl", SI 50&7; COO bbls. city.
$77 73; 200 bbls. on orders, $.i7;
200 bbls XX. S- -l 7."i : 100 bbls choice
XXX. $5 73 ; 100 bbls XXX. 65 50 ; 100
bbls choice XXX. 63 75; 100 hbU choice
family, $7 ; 200 hbl various grades,
$1 50(S7.

HAY.
Tho market Is well supplied with low- -

grades of all kinds and very little wanted.
Choice timdlhy is scarco and in good
demand to 111 1 order". Sales weru one
car nilvd delivered. SIS; ono car red
top delivered, SU;fotir choice mixed de-

livered. SIC; one carload mixed deliv
ered, SM: tour cars mixed delivered, Si I;
two cars choice delivered, $17; one choice
timothy delivered, 19.

COHN.
The supply is very limited and the de- -

maud smalt. Prices arc steady at the
old figures. We note sales of 3 cars
white, in sacks, delivered, C5c; 1 car
mix I. in sacks, delivered, 03o; I car
mixed, hi sacks, delivered, 02c; 2 cars
white mixed. In sack-- , delivered. Glo; 1

car mixed, in sacks, delivered, 00c.

OATS.
Southern Illinois is very plenty and

sells slow. Choice northern, whitu and
mixed are in fair demand and scarce; sales
were 1 car northern In sacks delivered
45c; four cars northern in sacks delivered,
43c; one car .southern Illinois In sacks
dtiiveted, UOv.; ono car dark mixed in
sacks delivered, 4u'c; two cats southern
Illinois In sacks delivered. 15c ; one car
white In sacks delivered, lSc; two cars
northern lit sacks delivered, lie :

mux.
The market is linn and supply only

moderate. Wc note sales of 1 car lu
sacks delivered, $17 ; 1 car lu sacks de-

livered, SKI; 1 car com bran, lu sacks
delivered, SI 1.50.

MEAL.
Tho market is overstocked witli coun-

try meal which is very dull at limitations.
City meal still sells readily at lower fig-

ures. Sales were 100 'ibis, steam dried,
S2.85; 100 bbH. steam dried, S2.80; 100

Ubls. fleam unco, u.

lUJiTEIf,
Tito market Is ste.uly mid tlrm. All

choice Hud- - rf ady ft'" a last as It arrives.
Common and medium me plenty and
drugging. Sj'.i wcrn : 1 p iekages me-

dium, 25e; 6 packaged choice, 2S30c;
1,000 pound Southern Illinois, round !

lot, 23o ; 400 pounds Northern, 20c; 10

packages choice Northern, 2S30o; 5

packages choice Northern, 27()28c.
KlJGS.

Heeelpts are all taken on arrival nt 20c,i
i l, i.,iim. In f..... ........ .1....mil ilia irnuiipM mtn un;

demand. Sale were : dozen, 20c ;

800 dozen, 18 to. 20c.

CHICKENS.
The market l bare and demand good.

Very few came Into market this week,
nt thaw found rsntly alo m follow : 3

coops old, S3 25; 1 coops young, $'2 60
?3.

APPLES.
Tho market Is fairly supplied mid easy.

Hales wero 20 barrels, $2 SSfeJ BO; 200
barrels as to quality, $23.

PROVISIONS.
The market Is llrm mid sales ready.

Very little oilers. We note sales ot f,000
pounds clear sides, l'Jjfod IJ.

cahhaui:.
Overstocked nnd very mdct. We note

sales of 4,(X)0 heads, lf;0c.

CAIRO MARKETWHOLESALE.
Corrected dully by K. M. Stearns, roinmlMlun
nuirhiiit, siirrtlnry or the Cairo Hoard of
Trade.

Flour, nccordlns; to gmdc .... 5 00 47iO
Cora, lulled, mickcd 7.'o
Coin, while, t.ickcd AlC
Ods, mixed a.vw,lfc
Ilrmi, rt ton $lti no
Mrul, aieiim dried. a ii"
Ilntler, choice Northern
Mutter, cholc- - fionllicrn Illinois z.jcKg, iicriloten J lit
C.iicken. per dozen 42 Wi&: id
I nru KTII01tn .- -

Apple", choice, kt Iwrrvl J 00
Apples, common xr1ru'l 1 fr)
Potatoes per barrel I 7.1

Onions, ier barrel n i j

RIVER NEWS.

Port Mat.

AltltlVUD.
Steamer .Mm Flsk, Paducah.

St, Genevieve, St. Louis.
" Capitol City. Vicksbtirg.

It. II. Cooke, Kvansvlllc.
ni.PAMT.I).

Steamer dim 1'isk, Paducah.
" II. II. Cooke, Kvainvllle.

St. Genevieve. Vieksburg.
" Capitol City, St. Louis

Tow-Bo- Lioness, St. Louis.

IttVF.H AMI WKA'IIIKR.
The river last evening was 11 feet .1

3-- Inches on tho gauge, having fallen 4
Inches during the previous 21 hours,
Weather clear ami cool. Something

of n swell Is still reported In tho Ohio,
and the Cumberland still rises.

Uusiue's improving.
ni:xi:itAL itkm.

Capt 1!. W. Dugan Is expected hero
y. He Is "doing" tho St. Louis

fair.
The Evausvillo packets, run regu

larly and ono leaves hero dally except
Monday.

.foe. Able itnd JesMe Medially have
opened a steantboat lumber yard on
Sixth street.

The Ben Accord is coming from St.
Louis to tow up the hull of tho General
Anderson, lately completed at Metropo-
lis.

Diver John Gwyer is still at Shreve-po- rt

waiting for thu river to fall so he
can ralso tho W. J. Ueehau, which sunk
theru about tho 10th of July.

Wc like the suggestion of 4,SeuecV
in yesterday's Sun, and agree with that
writer, as will everybody, that the great
want ot our city Is to have the low places
tilled up to the grade. e are also pre
pared to agree with "Seneca" that the
tilling process would not cost near so
much as people would think. Seneca"
says mat tie believes that the contract
would bo taken at twenty-live- - cents per
yam, which Is a lower figure, llut we
are prepared to say that there are parlies
in this city, entirely responsible, who
would takti the contract at a figure much
lower, and if our citizens desire to test
ne ii inn oi our statement tuey can tio so

-- peedlly by advertising for bids upon the
work.

curi'tNos.
Evau5illu Coio-ier- , October u : "The

collision between tho T. T. llllluiitii,
bound for Louisville, and the Vim.
Shmkle, on her way to this nnrt. Sunday
morning, came near being a very sei ituw
atlair lor the Shmkle. Taylor Well- -,

pilot of the Vint. Shlukie. gives us his
version of tho affair, as lie. was ai the
wheel at the time. Thu Vint. Shinkl
had laid by on tho Indiana shun? tor fog
niioiii eight nines oeiow .cw Aiiiauy
Early Sunday morning, as the log pa'r
tiuliy cleared up, he moved out,
and was running under slow bells,
soiiiiutug ins wutsuo every tew mo
ments, and had proceeded a lew mile
when ho suddenly saw thoT. T. Hillmau
approaching nuu immediately Bounded
two whistles for thu starboard, which
was answered by theupprpuch lug steam-
er by one. Tho bont-- s were so clo-- c on
each other that he saw a collision was Im-

minent, and he commenced backing, and
thinks the headway of tho Shlukie was
cheeked, when the lllllmaiicamo straight
on without changing her course, striking
the Shiuklo just alt tho breast hook", and
forward of the torward hutch on thu star-hoa- rd

quarter, then running in under the
Shlnkle's guards, breaking 11I110 of her
timbers into small pieces and crushing in
tho hud for sonic ten feet
down to the knuckle streak
or plank, and tearing up tho fire
cii"tle of tho Hillmau to her capstan,
knocking down her jaekstufl, and had it
not been for the freight and several hogs
head" of tobaeeoou tho Hillman's forecas
tle she would have run her down. As It
was she got oil iiuito lucky. Tho Hlll-uiau- 's

damages did not seem to ho great,
as she was soon on her way up the river,
while the Shlnkle wti listed with her
freight lo tho larboard nnd was run upon
tho hank ami a bulkhead built which en-
abled her to proceed to this port without
further damage to either boat or cargo.
There was ono life lost on tho Hillmau,
a router by tho nauio of Cnriwrlght.
who was knocked overboard and
drowned. Captain Tichcnor. on Ids ar-
rival hero, at onco mado arrangements
with Captain Murray, of tho dry docks,
to repair damages, ai d sho was dropped
down to tho Latua-c- o wharf last evening,
ami her starboard hows ran upon shore,
where last night a largo force was at
work on her, and sho will soon bo all
right nml ready to resume the light with
renewed vigor as an Independent packet
to Louisville. Pilot Wells' account above
Is as ln gave it to us, The local Inspec-
tors wilful onco Itivesilgate thu ma'ter
and elicit all tho tacts In the case Pilot
H'irvey Thompson, who bears tho repu-t.iiln- n

nt' a "nml and trtistv nllot. was at
tho wheel of tlio t T. Ililltnan at' tho
time of the collision.

Oct. 7, IS7.S I

AUOTB
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Tht AUxandtv County Rank wilt ptiy in-tt-

on dtpotitt in the "laviiip dipart
mnt, " lOS'lm

LYNCH & HOWLEY'8

Real .Estate Column

FOR b'ALK.
Several good Farms' and 3,000 ncres of

unimproved Lands In Alexander county.
-'- Winter's lllock" nml 'Winter's

How."
A largo number ol desirable Resi-

dences, and excellent vacant Lots, sulla-b-ki

for business hou"es and residences.
lion-co- n Nineteenth street, for $50.

with privilege ol leao.

FOll KENT.
Winter's lllock- - stiltnblo Tor Until,

Olllces or llu"lui'"s rooms cheap.
Tenements numbered 4, 7, Sand 0. In

Winter's How, 5 rooms each, for $10 per
month.

No. 10. (corner) 12 507 rooms.
That desirable double Cottage on

corner of Thirteenth and Washington.
Kino two story brick on Commercial

avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, suitable for Dwelling nnd liust-nes- s.

Two lionp on Commercial, below
Sixth street, suitable for Business Houses
and Dwelling".

Two small Houses wet ofTwcnly- -

secotiu street, near I'ine, 51 each per
mouth.

Dwelling house on Twelfth, near
Walnut, 0 room", for $12 per month.

ss houso on Levee, near Eighth
street, for $20 per month.

FOIt LEASE Oil SALE.
number of Lots on Levee, above

Twelfth street, outstdo lire limit". Also
a large number of other Lots In dihYrcnt
localities.

Lands, in tracts lo suit, near Cairo.
.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Hnf ftonltitra Htl.
'lids eligibly slttiatetl hotel, on Ohio

Levee, between Sixth and Eighth streets,
will bo rented on very reasonable terms.
For particulars apply to Lr.o Klkh.

10-0--1 w.
.f

JXX Amber and White rag stock
envelopes at the Bulletin olllce, priutci.
fJ AO nnd $ I 00 per M.

For Nile.
A No. 1 Now Trading Boat ; counters

and shelving all complete; AO feet long,
14 feet beam. Will be sold at n bargain
if called for soon. llr.Nnv Savers.

i5 Ohio Levee, Cairo, III.

(.'Interim Clcnncil
rontons' havingcUterm needing pump

ing out and repairing can have it done
promptly and at prices f suit the times,
by calling on J. S. Hawkins. Cross street.
1 have a man and pump employed all the
time for the purpose.

I.onln Herbert bna FII.NR.M'.R.

Kemaved.
A. 1 1 alley has removed to hit now

store room, 11 rommerelal avenue, op
posite Wluter's.Ulock, and next door to
the Arab engine house, where ho will be
pleased to sec all his old customers am
as many new ones. tKJO-t- l

non'rrorset t

If you want tinware, stoves etc.. that A.
Halley has changed his plan- - of business
and can now be found at US Commercial
avenue, next door to the Arab engine
house, where ho will Iks pleased to see

ott and give .you bargains as of old.
0 30 if -

A Fin HtotU.
U in. Elders desires to Inform Ids pat-

rons and tlieimtillc generally, that ho ha
now on hand a huge stock of French mid
German Calf,. Kip and Morocco, and Is

prepared to manufacture, lor store and
olHce wear, tire lluest of Morocco or Call
SUlu Slioes or Hoots ; and for farmers
draymen and out-do- wear generally, his
French Kip stands above nuythlng ever
ollered In thts market. Ills Lasts are of
the latest tyle., and ho can guarantee a
til and sili.-.atiy- n to all his. patrons,

Obstaoles to Marriage.
Happy relict for young men from the

ell'ect of Error s and Abuses lu early life
Maulioo l restored. Impediments to Mar-

riage removed. New method of treat-

ment. Now and remarkable remedies.
Hooks ami Circulars sent free, In sealed
envelopes. Address Howard Associa-

tion, 410 N. Ninth .street, Philadelphia,
Pa. an institution having n high repu-

tation for honorable minima and profes-

sional skill.

I'or JSTo-vt- r Orlownw.
The Elegant 1'itsicnitcr Tackat

THOMPSON DEAN,
W II Miller Mustir.
Uen, MlltcnlwrKfi' Ckrk.

Will leave Ca ro H.VTUItDAY. October Dili.
and AUraiihls Wfc.USKMAY, October I3tli, for
me uuiitv unn an wuy jiuiuis

rur iii'ixni ' iiaMtgu aiipiy, on no.nu, or ill
tho olUc i.I llalliaay A I'lillllin' whurllHiut.

lt

In Oaaneory-Mait- ar'i Sale.
State of UliunU, Alfitn Jrr County ).

In tti Alexanilcr County Circuit t'tiiut.
Wllll.iro M.'Athtrton asil John Uodgttte, Joliu

iiiihiin buu u.riirci ii unacv i nriiuon.
PUIU.IU iiutlw Is hi'ivby (riven tltut in

ofa drcrin midoreil lu Ihonbuvu ru- -

tilKilpaiinti In uM court nt ihclluy term thereof
A. i'.i i!i, i Joiin v," jiiiniiinii musier id
cli.iuiTV of sulti counlv. will, on Tueaduv the
Mh day ol'Uctuber A I) , ltfTfl; ut the li'iur of 3
o'c'nek i.m cf laid ilav, tell nt iublio vendue,
ut thu court hoaar duor fn the city of Cairo, iu
tuid eountv. the fallowlnr described real

n ii: me -- outn nunoi me nortlicaat tiuurtcr
of section twenty-ine- n (i7), townahln dfteeu
(15), south range, uumbtr two ( ) weal of the
third principal merldlHU in the countynl Alex-
ander anil Mate of Illinois together with the
iciiviuciiia mm nvrctitiamenia tuvicuatti w
l.infflllff uf fh.rtji annvrtnlnlncr
- ayriua ni nate unrnaii rjan in iimiiii, uaianvw

two vetun etjuai yaymw , who ai
injsctuil.tnirreal per annum itierenni delVrmt
wymHil to by ranruragu na Ine

property Mid
.'''-'To'll'AN- .

Ma.terinClisncery.
Miieirar it Lansden,-- Coniplalnaut'a lollcltor..

JW.CMORIPTIOK
.k. mim at Haaalual Weaki

H - itlaaatood iad aH Jleanleri brou
oo by IHIteretlnM or eioau, Any Ol

kw AbYnnttram.

Walder's Clothing

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
-- or-

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

1KB. WALDEK receivlnv daily n
iimd nlandld Mock of uoorii.ana la datarmlnad to

NOT BE UNDERSOLD
IN CAIRO;

,?2 in. r"gl H.Klte the vary boatItooda the very lowaat prices. Calland aaa lor yourselves.

Cormer Siztk Street mm& Ohio

ic...r, 7C0- -

PAUL G. SCHTJH

8ELI18

AND WILL WARRANT

2 BESS
FEVER i 16DE

TONIC.

When ovorv other natont mcdi- -

oino fail to euro tho Chills, thentry

KRESS TONIO.
PRICE, $1.00 PHI BOTTLE

PAUL O. SCHUH'S,
IflA ftAtn frt at--I n 1 A tia

tr 7

Ncnlrd Proposal
W1I.1. btrccclve .1 at my office bcttimi the

iiriiii'vliM-ku- , in., timl f o'clock.
11 in . llntlLSlnlliluv. Ucti.bor huti. 187.1. 1'nrlm--
uMilnu the material or doing the work, iirtmtli,
mr me wHiMiutuuii mm rrvmiMrucuon m ifr- -
turn lilewuuii unarf tirilluanneNo. ill
jirnvet paid UnllnaiM i; Is
tutijcct to evamln.1 ninny unieui my niiiri'.

WM. HtKNCll AAl.KV,
o. Ills,, Oct in, isji. city Clerk.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- FOH--

Paducah, 8hawneetown, Evana- -
vmo, ljouiaviiie.uinamnaii

and all way landings.

Tlio unrivalled sulc-wln-- atcnimr

IDLE WILD.
t) G. KowLkU Maater.
hi). It. Tiiouas Clerk.
tt III teae Kvamrlllo for Culro every MOM)AY

and IIIUIISII W ntt o'clock p. m.
Luives Cairo every I'UKSDAY and t'KIDAV.nt

u O'clock ii, ru.

Tlie elegaat elde-wlie- el tteaiuer

ARKANSAS BELLE.
Itas Howard Master.
W ALTER U. ITNHtltnTOX t.lerk.
WWU.H Kvaiitrille tor Cilro every TUES-- .

l vV ad r'lll AY at t p. in.
W ill leave tu'.ro every UDsUSDAvY nnd

Tlie elegant side, wheel iteamer

FAT, CLEBURNE,
Joan Goit ...M.-lr- r
Mat. William.. ... Uerk.
Leatc Kvunavllle for Cairo t m WKDNI'.- -

UA V and sATUKAHY atttp. la,
Leaves t.alni erery nlUJtsnXVaod SUKDAY

mop n,
iCach boat make close wnnectlona nt Cairn

with drst-rl- aa ateamcru fur .St. Uiul, .Miin-ehUa-

.New Urleana, aud'at Kranarllle with
the t'. A C it. It. forulliiuiulaXurlhanil Eiiit.
and trim the Louisville 1111 Steamers fouall
oolul on the L'uiier ohlii.-tt-lt-liia- throm-l- i
eciius tin irriguia ami passenger 10 an jkuqts
mutuary

Knr Itirthfr laformation mi1t to
SOI.. MLVKK, Vaateniter Agent.

HALMDAY BltO.H , i ..,.
J.M. 1'M1U.U'8,. I

Orlo. U.J URAMMKR,
suiierinteudeut nnd Ccuerul r'reiKht Agent,

Krauavllle lndlnna.

:ilAMi MA iCttlXI.
(lie coudition of tlie AlexnuderRKl'intTnf onlhe lit oniltiylnOcli.ini-- ,

iJ:
ltr.SOl'ltCKH.

I.onns nml dlrciaints ,....il,fi7
iiverdniil - r

Kiiri.luiieiind n.tuin.....v.-.r......- .. J.Utl (a
Hue I nun oilier bank mid baiiKcii.... , . J I rV

I'aah on IiiiuiI ' , 7,711 tm
Kxt'cnses ; 'J.i.Ij t7
Itenl estate '

$I.V.' e7
I.IA1I1L11IKH.

Capital btock (W.CO)) pld in $2S,iA) GO

IK'IS.MIB l,ISV) I,
lCatuini r, , 'J, 73) 7l
liueoiber banks and bunkera..........
Uthcrllabilllies .. -

$i.t.v?rs;
We, Kredulln llro.s, 1'iv.ldent. und II. tt ill.

('uliler, ut'thealMiu nameil luink,.do .ulininly
bwmrtliut die above sbttemeut 1 true, to Ibe
beat of our knqwlcdwo and belief.

' K UKOS.S Pivaldellt
II. WKLLS, Center.
Mibacrilietl and aworn to before tq tbl (In

tiny ol Uft-juv- ifio.
.Notary rulillc.

1TOCSIAVSZC
ZNSTXT U 'VID.

Oaraer WaaWrmtoB At. jd.t4tli Stretjt,

OAXKO, ILL.

OPKN SBOK5 TO Vilf. DAILY.

TMVORCKS lemallv 1Walud for incninnatlU b illy, etc I tnlilMtmiMawnjiarri ftealler
uern-- Aiuirca r. u. MX IU3T. uuc-ig- in

MVTti

laSVBaaB HaaTa aaafafi


